
Milorganite 

O n greens. O n tees. O n fairways, roughs, flower beds, transplants 

— even in your divot mix. Milorganite delivers outstanding results for 

a uniform playing surface. No other fertilizer is easier on plants or 

simpler to use. Milorganite's slow release, organic nutrients won t 

burn or cause a flush of growth. Plus, it's high in 

micronutrients such as iron to promote dense, vigorous turf. 

And Milorganite resists leaching, for a sound environmental 

profile. So call your distributor today, or call Milorganite's 

turf professionals direct at 1 -800 -304 -6204 It's easy. 



The association's goal is to 
create a String of Pearls 

across the country by 
challenging other 

superintendent chapters to 
host Blue Pearl 

Tournaments to raise 
money for schools. 

(Back to front) 
GCSAA Director Ken 
Mangum, CGCS; Lee 
Mangum, Audubon 
International; and 
Rod McWhirter, Rain 
Bird, Inc. help a 
kindergarden class 
plant a butterfly 
garden during a tour 
of the Hobe Sound 
Elementary School. 
Photo by Shelly Foy. 

EPIC Productions was on hand to film 
interviews with those involved in the Blue 
Pearl Tournament and the Audubon 
School Program. 

The Blue Pearl 97 tournament was a 
huge success. The tournament field was 
sold out a couple of weeks before the 
event. A total of 144 golfers tested their 
skills against Loblolly Pines Golf Club 
and Fred Hinkle's challenging hole loca-
tions. For this four-man scramble, win-
ning scores of 53 and 54.5 were posted in 
the gross and net divisions. 

I have had the pleasure of working 
directly with the TCGCSA and the Blue 
Pearl Tournament for the past three years. 
What they have accomplished, working 
with local schools and the 
Audubon School Program, is a 
wonderful model for all super-
intendent chapters across the 
country. 

"Being involved in the Blue 
Pearl tournament is truly a re-
warding experience," says Bill 
Lanthier, CGCS, Mariner Sands 
Country Club. "It is an oppor-
tunity to be active in your com-
munity and help children learn 
more about their environment." 

Current TCGCSA President 
Dick Gray says, "Have you ever 
seen a picture of this planet taken 
from a satellite? It looks like a 
blue pearl floating in a sea of 
black. One of our chores is to 
polish the pearl. Clean it up, 
restore it. We are hosts; we are 
guests; we are company, and we need to 
behave accordingly. 

The TCGCSA has published The Blue 
Pearl Primer, a three-page document de-
scribing the Blue Pearl Tournament and 
its philosophy. The members encourage 
every chapter to get involved with the 

Audubon School Program and host a 
Blue Pearl of their own to raise money for 
local schools. For a copy of this docu-
ment, call Bill Lanthier at 561 -283-3644. 

Rob Kloska, center, demonstrates his computere-controlled irrigation system to a group of fifth 
graders during a tour of the Jupiter Island Golf Club as part of the Blue Pearl weekend activities. 
Photo by Shelly Foy 



If It Was Only 
About Delivering 
Quality Products, 
We Wouldn't Have 

Hirf Specialists 
Onboard. 

A good relationship be- Stones-on-Wheels5" offering management and product use 
tween a superintendent and a fertilizer, pest management recommendations, 
supplier begins with quality products, golf course acces- With turf experts on board 
products. But that's not where sories, and seed What could and a highly qualified team of 
it ends. As a golf course turf be more convenient? support personnel in-house. 
professional, you have every Every LESCO Stores- LESCO remains dedicated to 
right to expect and receive on-Wheels is operated by a providing superior customer 
more. Convenience, selection, trained turf professional who service and delivering more 
service, technical expertise has a vested interest in the than just quality products, 
and value should all be part success of your course. Our Call us at 800-321-5325. 
of the package. And with turf specialists and regional We'll show you. 
LESCO™ they are. agronomists appreciate the 

We arrive at your door challenges you face and are T "CC/^YY1 

with a fully-stocked LESCO fully prepared to offer turf 

LESCO is a 
Platinum Tee 
Club Member 

of GCSAA 

LESCO is a trademark of LESCO Inc. LESCO Stores-on-Wheeis is a service mark of LESCO. Inc. 



Business 
and 
pleasure... 
and all 
that jazz 
1997 Poa Annua Classic 
combines business meeting 
with outstanding seminar, 
golf and entertainment 

The 1997 Poa Annua Classic weekend 
was a combination of business and plea-
sure for those who participated. The 
weekend began on Friday, May 16 with 
an 8 a.m. continental breakfast board 
meeting of the Florida Golf Course Su-
perintendents Association to discuss as-
sociation business and ongoing projects. 

After committee chairman reports, 
FTGA President Roy Bates gave an up-
date on the independent peer review of 
IFAS and the Turf Coordinator selection 
progress. Darren Davis previewed the al-
most finalized version of the new FGCSA 
video. The board devoted the rest of the 
morning to the budget worksheet for 
next year. 

In the brief transition period between 
the morning board meeting and the af-
ternoon education seminar, the first 
meeting of the FGCSA Past Presidents 
Advisory Council took place to organize 
and define its mission and purpose. The 
Council is being formed as a resource 
group primarily for incoming boards to 
help provide continuity and support 
when needed. 

The members of the group will be 
available to assist on committees and 
answer any questions the current board 
may have. Since each past president has 

The FGCSA Board Meeting gets an early start Friday morning to address association business. 
Unfortunately, not all chapters were represented. Photo by Joel Jackson. 

President Dale Kuehner, 
center, is flanked by past 
presidents, from left, Paul 
Crawford, Joel Jackson, 
Tom Burrows and Scott 
Bell. They met to dicuss 
formation of the Past 
Presidents1 Advisory 
Council. 

Seminar speaker Dr. Tom Morgan 
told the crowd that news is big 

business and not always the search 
for truth. Photo by Joel Jackson. 





Superintendents seeking 
CEUs and information 
learn how to deal with the 
media and prepare for 
interviews at this year's Poa 
Seminar. Photo by Joel 
Jackson. 

served at least four years on the board 
and in many cases remains active in local 
chapters and on FTGA and GCSAA com-
mittees, the council is seeking to organize 
all that service and leadership experience 
to provide a ready resource to the officers 
and directors of the association. 

The year's seminar, "Crisis Spokes-
person Training," was presented by Dr. 
Tom Morgan, a former radio broadcaster 
and university professor of mass com-
munications. Dr. Morgan presented a 
very illuminating yet somewhat dark pic-
ture of the news media in today's visually 
oriented society. 

Statements like "News is what I say it 
is!" and "Don't let facts get in the way of 
a story!" and "Reality doesn't matter; it's 
what the Great Public thinks!" were so-
bering thoughts to digest. 

Dr. Morgan cited examples from 
Hitler to Madison Avenue to prove his 
points. Since news has become big busi-
ness, Dr. Morgan then gave numerous 
tips on how to get organized and handle 
yourself in an interview if you must be 
the spokesperson in a given situation. 

The moral of the seminar was that turf 
and agribusiness interests need to have a 
definite plan and hopefully trained 
spokespersons who can deal with the 
media. Dr. Morgan said, "Issues man-
agement is cheaper, more effective and 
more rewarding than crisis management. 
Get ahead of the issues in your field and 
position them where you want them." 

After a day of business and education, 
it was time for friendly competition on 
the links Saturday morning as individu-
als and chapter teams vied for victory. 

The overcast skies threatened rain, but 
spared the field and the Poa Annua tour-
nament was completed on schedule. 

The host Everglades Chapter took the 
coveted team trophy. Jim Torba, golf 
course superintendent at the University 
of South Florida Golf Course in Tampa 
shot a 69 to take top honors in the Super-
intendent Division. John Swaner of 
Kilpatrick Turf Equipment was victori-
ous in the Supplier Division. 

Later that night, everyone participated 
in the annual banquet and awards cer-
emony. Entertainment for the evening 

was the annual Naples Jazzfest held this 
year under the stars on the Naples Beach 
Club Hotel grounds. 

On Sunday morning, the final event 
of the weekend was held as 50 two-man 
teams played a nine-hole scramble and a 
nine-hole alternate shot event in the G.C. 
Horn Memorial Tournament. Proceeds 
from sponsorships and entry fees go into 
the G.C. Horn Endowment Fund for 
scholarships and research funding in trib-
ute to one of Florida's leading turf pio-
neers, Dr. Granville C. Horn. 

Receiving the Poa Annua trophy for the Everglades 
Chapter were, from left, Wayne Kappauf; Terry 

Woods, EGCSA president; Dan Surman; and Nat 
Hubbard. Team members not pictured were Roy Bates 

and Scott Hamm. Photo by Joel Jackson. 

Jim Torba, GCS of the Univrsity of South Florida 
course in Tampa shot a 69 to win the Superintendent 
Division. Photo by Joel Jackson. 



W e ' d like to say we bur ied the compet i t ion . 
But that wou ld mean putt ing an ext remely 

infer ior fer t i l i zer in the ground. 

Only |Kir ex with IBDUe has the highest WIN percentage. i l l IMC lfigoro 
We have more than Lebanon* and more than Scottst Because the 
higher the Water Insoluble Nitrogen content, the longer your turf 
will remain green and the less chance there is for burn. F R O M F E R T I L E M I N D S 

'Lebanon is a trademark of Lebanon Seaboard Corporation. 'Scotts is a trademark of O.M Scotts & Sons Co. 1996 fMC AgriBusmess Inc. AU rights reserved. 

Contact your IMC Vigoro representative: 

Tom Cowan, North Florida, 904-733-3292 
Lee Crosby, Central West Coast, 800-282-9588 
Robert Toski, Southwest Florida, 941-250-2000 
Greg Cotton, Southeast Florida, 305-614-4100 

Stan Hlldreth, East Central Florida, 407-353-4133 
Vicki Flynn, Polk County, 941-293-3147 
Sondi Stanfield, Customer Service Representative, 
800-282-9588 



I N T R O D U C I N G 

THE S Y S T E M D E S I G N E D T O P U T 

M O L E C R I C K E T S 

W H E R E T H E Y B E L O N G . 

THE CHIPCO* CHOICE INSECT CONTROL SYSTEM. Forget the past.There has never been anything like the new 

CHIPCO*CHOICE"lnsect Control System for putting an end — once and for all — to one of the most 

destructive pests a golf course superintendent has to face: Mole crickets. The CHIPCO®CHOICE" System utilizes an 

entirely new kind of chemistry that will deliver unmatched control of mole crickets for six full months. WE GUARANTEE IT. We're so 

confident that CHIPCO®CHOICE" will keep your valuable turf free of damaging mole crickets that we'll make you an offer no one 

else would dare consider: The CHlPCO®CHOlCE" guarantee. If you're not completely satisfied with the mole cricket control you 

Rhone-Poulenc Ag Company, 2 T.W Alexander Drive, Research Triangle Park, NC 27709. For additional product information, please call 1-800-334-9745. As with any crop protection 



receive with the CHIPCO® CHOICE" System, simply call our 1-800-334-9745 hot line number. We ' l l make sure your turf is properly 

protected for the full six months. W E ' L L EVEN APPLY IT FOR YOU. Here's another unique feature of the CHIPCO®CHOICE" Insect Control 

System: It's available only through CHOICE^-certified applicators who will use carefully calibrated slit applicators designed to deliver 

this revolutionary new chemistry in the most precise and effective manner. So you don't have to 

worry about warehousing chemicals, calibrating equipment or timing applications. This year, put mole 

crickets where they belong with the satisfaction guaranteed control of the new CHIPCO*CHOICE" System. i i ? M M M « i ? m > m ' m i m 

1 ÉM r̂gir P^ 

choice 
chemical, always read and follow instructions on the label. CHIPCO is a registered trademark of Rhône-Poulenc. ©1997 Rhône-Poulenc Ag Company. TPRHÒNE-POULENC 



John Swaner took low gross honors in the 
Supplier Division. Photo by Joel Jackson. 

Contestants warm up Sunday morning for the G. C. Horn Memorial Tournament which raises 
money for turf student scholarships. Photo by Joel Jackson. 

W i t h conventional liquid 

biostimulants, you get what 

you pay for. And what 

you're paying for is mostly 

water-as much as 90% 

by volume. 

BioPak" & IronPak'" 
are different. Dry-
packaged in pre-mea-
sured, water-soluble 
paks or easy to use 
jars, our unique, syn-
ergistic biostimulant 
products cost less per 
application, ship more 
economically, store 
more efficiently and 
won't freeze, separate, 
degrade or ferment on 
the shelf. 

B i o P a k " and I r o n P a k " 
arc trademarks o f Plant 
Health Care. Inc. 
01997 

P L A N T 
HEALTH 

C A R E . INC. 

EVERYTHING YOU EXPECT FROM 
AN ADVANCED BIOSTIMULANT. 

Except 
the Water. 

A Potent Stimulant Boos t -
Plus Beneficial Bacteria. 
In One Convenient 
Application. 
BioPak" and IronPak'" deliver 
all of the essential ingredients 
required for rapid root growth. 
But that's not all. Our innovative 
dry product formula includes 
a mix of beneficial nitrogen-
fixing, phosphorus solubilizing 
and growth-promoting bacteria 

find in any liquid biostimulant products. you won't 

Plant Health Care, Inc. 
440 William Pitt Way, Pittsburgh, PA 15238 
www.planthealthcare.com 

1(800)421-9051 

CHEMICAL CO. INC. 
P.O. BOX 290415 

TAMPA, FL 33687 

CALL 
800-900-6444 

STUART COHEN 
EAST FLA. 

RUSS VARNEY 
WEST FLA. 

http://www.planthealthcare.com

